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a b s t r a c t

Estuaries connect terrestrial and marine biomes. Their ecological functioning is essential for marine
matter fluxes, while their central economic role as transport hubs persists throughout history and has
become ever more pronounced. Managing complex socio-ecological systems such as estuaries can
benefit from an ecosystem service approach. The challenge is to combine highly complex knowledge,
prone to uncertainties, to policy relevant information. This paper introduces a knowledge-based
ecosystem service screening, applied in a participatory manner by including different stakeholders
from four industrialized NW-European estuaries.

The approach allowed to efficiently engage stakeholders from different, often opposing sectors, in
order to derive a set of ecosystem services of high societal importance, link them to supply by habitats,
and explore inter- and intra-estuarine variability. By introducing the notion of trade-offs and synergies
and assessing these for estuaries, the interconnectedness and mutual interests for estuarine manage-
ment measures were indicated. The screening is based on knowledge surveys among experts. Statistical
reliability was acceptable, but to complement the assessment, quantitative validation on a local scale
would be useful.

Ecosystem service assessments, especially when engaging stakeholders, can inform policy on
strategies for the sustainable use of ecosystem services in intensively used and ecologically fragile
estuarine zones.

& 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V.

1. Introduction

Ecosystem services (ES) are the aspects of ecosystems, utilized
actively or passively, to produce human well-being (Fisher et al., 2009).
The science of ecosystem services aims to classify, describe and
assess these natural assets, their demand and supply functions,
quantification, valuation and management. ecosystem services are
currently categorized in provisioning, regulating, and cultural ser-
vices. All of those are eventually generated, supported and ensured
by ecosystems in all their diversity (MA, 2005; TEEB, 2010).

Estuaries and coastal marine ecosystems – as the transitional
zone between land-based ecosystems and the world ocean – are

among the most productive biomes of the world, serving impor-
tant life-support systems for human beings (Day et al., 1989). A
distinctive feature contrasting estuaries from other biomes is the
nature and variability of the physicochemical forces that influence
these ecosystems. Within small geographic regions, many estu-
aries experience widely varying conditions of temperature, sali-
nity, concentrations of a wide variety of chemicals, and plant and
animal densities, many of whose are mediated by water move-
ment over relatively short timescales (Jacobs, 2009; Elliot and
McLusky, 2002). Estuarine biotas are therefore geomorphologically
very dynamic and ephemeral systems, influenced by both sea and
land changes, resulting in a complex mixture of many different
habitat types. Natural processes and structures provide intermedi-
ate services (also called functions) which lead to final services,
directly linked to benefits. Supporting functions include biogeo-
chemical cycling and movement of nutrients, purification of water,
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mitigation of floods, maintenance of biodiversity, and biological
production (Jacobs et al. 2009; Daily et al., 1997, see Fig. 1).
Moreover, many estuaries are economically and socially important,
and they are among most heavily used and threatened natural
systems globally (Lotze, 2006; Worm et al., 2006; Halpern et al.,
2008). Human activities provoke an intense and increasing dete-
rioration, and this has a direct impact on the services delivered by
estuaries.

Assessing ecosystem services is critically important for improving
estuarine management and designing better integrated policies
(Barbier et al., 2011). Particularly in estuaries, where ecological as
well as social system functioning is inherently complex, many
uncertainties persist, while decisions affect a multitude of societal
groups (Granek et al., 2010). Many benefits have not been estimated
reliably, and even for those services that have been valued, only few
dependable studies have been conducted (Barbier et al., 2011).
Interactions between different services generate trade-offs and
synergies between services, and between current and future delivery.

In this paper, we address the following research questions:

� What are key ecosystem services for industrialized estuaries?

� How does ES-demand and supply vary between estuaries and
along the salinity gradient, and supply between habitats?

� What are potential trade-offs or synergies in supply of ecosys-
tem services?

� How were findings applied in estuarine management during
and after the project?

In this paper presents the results of a participative ecosystem
service screening for four North-West EU estuaries, with the
objective to inform estuarine management in practice. The
research was performed within the TIDE project1 and focused on
estuaries with important port and industrial activities on the one
hand, but a full tidal influence over their salinity gradient on the
other hand. The screening was performed to generate a complete
spatial inventory of demand, supply and interdependences of
ecosystem services. The objective was to raise awareness on
ecological and socio-economic complexity of estuarine systems

Fig. 1. Links from supporting structures and processes, through functions and ecosystem services, to benefits, illustrated for a set of typical estuarine ecosystem services.

1 TIDE (tidal river development) project, funded by the Interreg IVB North Sea
Region Program, ccordinated by the Hamburg Port Authority. http://www.tide-pro
ject.eu/, http://www.tide-toolbox.eu/.
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among estuarine decision makers, and to provide concrete input
for estuarine management decisions.

2. Methods

The research questions were addressed through a broad parti-
cipative screening exercise on ecosystem services in four intensively
used NW-European estuaries. All four studied estuaries – the
Scheldt (Belgium), the Elbe (Germany), the Weser (Germany) and
the Humber (UK) – are situated in densely populated areas, and
consist of major transport and industry hubs of well developed
countries within the same political region and climatologic context,
while all joining the North Sea. All four estuaries still preserved a
full salinity gradient with tidal dynamics in the main channel,
which is – for rivers this size and use – rare in NW Europe. These
similar uses and systemic features of these four estuaries provoke
typical challenges for nature conservation, recreation, port accessi-
bility, dredging activities, and protection from flooding. By compar-
ing these estuaries, the TIDE project aimed to draw lessons to tackle
these challenges.

As to not restrict ecosystem services to existing classifications
which might limit relevance for socio-ecological specificity of
estuaries, an extensive longlist was drafted based on literature and
expertise within the project group (step 1 in Fig. 2). This longlist
comprises 46 services, of which 15 provisioning, 25 regulating and
5 cultural. The category “supporting service” (benefit: insurance of
all services) was defined as total amount of abiotic and biotic diversity
at all levels (gene-landscape), regardless of rarity or vulnerability. The
explicit goal was to obtain a list containing all services mentioned in
literature or by experts. Consequently, this list contains some
redundancies. All services were briefly defined and main benefits
mentioned (see Supplementary material I).

These 46 services were scored by a broad selection of profes-
sional respondents, who were involved I the project as regional
representative advisory boards. The respondents provided a direct

estimate of societal demand or value (sensu Costanza, 2000). This
demand, appraised value or importance for society corresponds to
the concept of assigned values (Brown, 1984; Lockwood, 1999) as
applied by Bryan et al. (2010). As the confidence and legitimacy of
survey results mainly depends on the representativeness of the
respondents (Jacobs et al., 2015), this demand survey was con-
ducted in regional working groups of each separate estuary (step
2 in Fig. 2). In total, 28 people were involved, four to ten in each
estuary group, and affiliations covering port management, flood
control, sediment management, and European directives (see
Supplementary material II for detailed affiliations and expertise).
Groups were asked to provide a consensus demand score for every
ecosystem service during a group discussion. The scores (1-don’t
know; 2-unimportant; 3-less important; 4-important; 5-very
important) were also provided for every salinity zone (fresh–
oligohaline–mesohaline–polyhaline). The discussion time spent
to reach consensus within the working groups ranged from 3 h
(Scheldt) to several afternoons (Elbe).

Ecosystem services which were on average scored ‘important for
society’ (20 ecosystem services) were further considered and
spatiotemporal patterns in their demand and supply analyzed (step
3 in Fig. 2). Supply scores were then provided by selected teams of
local scientific experts on estuarine functioning (hydrologists, sedi-
mentologists, ecologists, totaling 12 experts, two to five in each
estuary). The four expert teams scored ES-supply by salinity zone
and habitat. Scores were defined as importance of the habitat in
supply of ecosystem services (1-not important; 2-very low impor-
tance; 3-moderate importance; 4-important; 5-essential).

With the provided supply scores, a habitat X ES-matrix was
created, distinguishing the six habitat types (as service providing
units; Luck et al., 2003, 2009) based on elevation and slope
(Table 1, Vandenbruwaene et al., 2013; Geerts et al., 2012). The
six habitat types were the smallest common denominator of the
different habitat classifications available for the four estuaries. This
simplification was necessary to allow inter-estuarine comparison
(see Fig. 3 for a habitat map of the Scheldt).

Fig. 2. Stepwise approach used in the participative screening exercise for estuarine ecosystem service demand and supply. See text for further detail.
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An essential aspect in using expert data are the statistical
checks of consistency and agreement among respondents (or
groups, in this case estuarine regional groups), the argumentation
of validity by comparing results to other data sources or observed
patterns as well as describing the experts’ basic backgrounds. This
is crucial to interpreting results of the survey, but also to verify
whether data can be extrapolated to other systems (Jacobs et al.,
2015).

Three different reliability tests were applied. First, the Cron-
bach’s alpha coefficient of reliability, which is commonly used as a
measure of the internal consistency or reliability in the social
sciences, business, nursing, and other disciplines, was applied
(Cronbach, 1951; George and Mallery, 2003, Kline, 1999). Second,
the intra-class correlation coefficient (abbreviated ICC, Koch, 1982)
was applied to assess agreement and consistency of scores made
over different classes. Finally, as alpha (or ICC) can return high
values even when several unrelated latent constructs are mea-
sured (e.g. Cortina, 1993; Green et al., 1977; Revelle, 1979; Schmitt,
1996), it is only appropriately used when the items measure
different areas within a single construct. Therefore, the hierarch-
ical omega coefficient (omegaH) is more appropriate (McDonald,
1999; Zinbarg et al., 2005). If the estuaries are similar entities of
“the industrialized estuary”, the omegaH should yield about the
same result as alpha and ICC. All tests were performed in R

package multilevel version 2.3. Patterns emerging from the sur-
veys were visually analyzed and background information of
respondents was registered to ensure traceability of the results.

Potential trade-offs were calculated by comparing the opti-
mized habitat configuration for supply of single services. The
differences between ES-supply habitat configuration visualizes
potential trade-offs: for instance, complete optimization to navi-
gation service would imply creating deep subtidal habitats at the
cost of shallow, intertidal and marsh habitats (and delivery of their
services). The higher the total difference in service supply habitat
configuration, the higher the trade-off risk when management
measures start affecting habitat surfaces. The indicator developed
here is thus the sum of the one-by-one habitat differences in
supply between services or:

TESa�ESb ¼ ∑
1� i

ðSHiESa�SHiESbÞ

where TESa–ESb is the trade-off between ESa and ESb; SHiESx is the
supply score of habitat i for ESx.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Ecosystem service demand

The demand survey has an acceptable reliability (alpha: 0.798),
inter-estuarine consistence (ICC-c: 0.798) and agreement (ICC-A:
0.792). The four estuaries have also a high similarity concerning
ES-demand (Omega-H: 0.77). Based on consensus demand scores
given by stakeholder groups of four estuaries twenty ecosystem
services (average score4 ‘less important’) were selected for
further screening (‘focal ecosystem services’ sensu Granek et al.,
2010). Three were provisioning, twelve regulating, one supporting
and four cultural (see Table 2). There were only few ‘unknown’
scorings, and these mainly occurred along the Humber for some of
the cultural services.

Table 1
Common habitat definition based on physical parameters (MHW and MLW: mean
high water and mean low water levels).

Habitat Criteria

Marsh Above MHW
Intertidal steep Between MHW and MLW, slope 42.5%
Intertidal flat Between MHW and MLW, slope o2.5%
Subtidal shallow Between MLW and 2 m beneath MLW
Subtidal moderately deep Between 2 m and 5 m beneath MLW
Subtidal deep 45 m Beneath MLW

Fig. 3. Habitat map for the Scheldt, exemplifying the six main habitat types used to compare all four estuaries.
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The results show that supporting, cultural and regulating
services’ importance is well recognized, and regional working
groups recognized the dependence of the estuarine functioning
on supporting services (Fig. 4).

ES-demand in the four estuaries is very similar, due to the fact
that these estuaries are ecologically as socio-economically alike. A
remarkable difference is the lower demand for sedimentation–
erosion regulation by biological mediation, extreme water current
reduction and landscape maintenance services in the Humber
estuary (Fig. 5). Indeed, the Humber is distinguished from the
Scheldt, Elbe and Weser by its naturally extreme turbidity and
fluid mud conditions, resulting in lower dredging requirements
compared to the other estuaries.

Demand variance between salinity zones are generally very low
(o0.2). Only about four services exert small variations in demand
along the salinity gradient. In these cases, the fresh and oligohaline
zones separate from the meso- and polyhaline zones. These higher
demands can mostly be linked to the specific features of the upper
reaches of estuaries: higher flood risk, vulnerability for high
turbidity induced by tidal pumping and wave erosion of habitats
and infrastructures. Temporal variance is generally very low
(o0.2). The highest variance is observed in the flood control
service. This demand is considered to increase following climate
change and sea level rise.

3.2. Ecosystem service supply

3.2.1. Reliability and ES-supply per habitat
The supply survey has an acceptable reliability (alpha: 0.7479),

inter-estuarine consistency (ICC-C: 0.748) and accordance (ICC-a:
0.71). The high Omega-H (0.73) not only confirms the previous
tests, but also indicates that the estuaries can be regarded as
similar in supply, which adds to the validity of the data used. Fig. 6
depicts the supply of the 20 focal ecosystem services by habitat.

Some services are “typical” subtidal services (water for naviga-
tion (P) and water quantity regulation: transportation (R) as well
as water for industrial use (P)), others seem typical intertidal
services (regulation of erosion (R), Reduction of excess nutrient
loads (R), reduction of flood risks (R)). Other services are (mostly)
delivered by a broad range of habitats. As supplies are similar, a
typical ‘ecosystem service fingerprint’ for each habitat can be
produced (Fig. 7), visualizing complementarity of the different
habitat types, illustrating the importance of having the entire
range of habitats to deliver the bundle of key ecosystem services.

3.2.2. Spatial configuration of the ES-supply
Using the locally specific data per habitat, salinity zone and

estuary, separate maps of every ecosystem service were produced
(see Figs. 8 and 9 as contrasting examples). General similarities
and differences in ES-supply can be observed. In this section, we
briefly describe general patterns in ES-supply for all four estuaries,
based on evaluation and description of all 80 maps, available on
the TIDE-project website.2

In the Scheldt, provisioning services generally show a low
supply in freshwater and oligohaline zones. High levels of pollu-
tion prevent consumption of fish and filter feeders from the
estuary. Supply scores of water provision and water quantity
regulation increase towards the mouth, while decreases were
observed for most other regulation services (regulation of extreme
events and water quality) and supporting services.

For the Weser, overall contribution of tidal flat habitat to
ecosystem service supply is remarkably high in the mesohaline
and polyhaline zone. This is caused by the high proportional
surface and the relatively high potential supply scores of this

Table 2
Selection of important ecosystem services for consideration in TIDE estuaries, and the service categories they belong to.

Important ecosystem services in TIDE estuaries Category

Food: animals Provisioning
Water for industrial use Provisioning
Water for navigation Provisioning
Climate regulation: carbon sequestration Regulating
Regulation extreme events or disturbance: flood water storage Regulating
Regulation extreme events or disturbance: water current reduction Regulating
Regulation extreme events or disturbance: wave reduction Regulating
Water quantity regulation: drainage of river water Regulating
Water quantity regulation: dissipation of tidal and river energy Regulating
Water quantity regulation: landscape maintenance Regulating
Water quantity regulation: transportation Regulating
Water quality regulation: transport of pollutants and excess nutrients Regulating
Water quality regulation: reduction of excess loads from catchment Regulating
Erosion and sedimentation regulation by water bodies Regulating
Erosion and sedimentation regulation by biological mediation Regulating
“Biodiversity”/supporting and habitat service Supporting
Aesthetic information Cultural
Opportunities for recreation and tourism Cultural
Inspiration for culture, art and design Cultural
Information for cognitive development Cultural

Fig. 4. Average demand per ES-category (ranges show 25th and 75th percentile).

2 All maps can be accessed at http://www.tide-toolbox.eu/reports/ecosystem_
service_assessment_of_tide_estuaries/es_supply_maps/.
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habitat. The same holds for marsh habitat in the freshwater and
oligohaline zone of the Weser. The supply of supporting services is
high and also quite stable along the estuarine gradient. Water
quality regulation and regulation of disturbance services are doing
less in the meso- and polyhaline zone.

In the Humber, the very low proportion of tidal flats and even
lower amounts of marshes in fresh and oligohaline zones yields a
clearly different picture for the Humber. In the fresh water zone,
shallow subtidal habitats are very important, while the deeper
habitats increase importance towards the mouth.

Fig. 5. Total variance in ES-demand (bars) and contribution of the four estuaries to this variance (lines).

Fig. 6. Scoring of habitat supply of ecosystem services. Scoring axis interpreted as “this habitat is… for delivery of ES x”. Error bars show standard deviation over all estuaries
and zones. Service categories are indicated (P¼provisioning, R¼regulating, C¼cultural, S¼supporting/habitat).
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For the Elbe, the contribution of marsh habitat to ES-supply
decreases towards the mouth in favor of tidal flat habitat, impact-
ing climate regulation and flood water storage services. Provision-
ing services, such as water for industrial use and water for
navigation, are mainly supplied in fresh and oligohaline zone, as
the port activities are located in the more upstream area. Support-
ing services are mainly provided by intertidal flats and marshes,
while subtidal habitats are more important for provisioning and
water quantity regulating services.

3.3. Trade-offs and synergies

The trade-off analysis (Table 3) situates the highest trade-off
risks with supporting service biodiversity versus provisioning
services and water quantity regulating services. These same
provisioning and water quantity regulating services exhibit
trade-off risks with regulation of sedimentation–erosion and
extreme events or disturbance. Potential synergies are mostly
found among services within the same group (e.g. cultural
services, regulation of extreme events or disturbance), and many
potential synergies occur between (sets of) regulating services,
cultural services and biodiversity.

Being aware of these interactions and the underlying drivers of
supply change is key to sustainable estuarine management. Fig. 10

depicts an illustrative scheme of interdependence of TIDE project
key ecosystem services (blue boxes), habitat abundance, habitat
functioning and basic functions in the estuarine system. The grey
boxes and arrows arrow represent the feedback of these services
on the same drivers which determine their supply. Verifying actual
trade-offs and synergies (based on risks and potentials above)
require local data and information on the demand, supply and
actual use of ecosystem services, and verification of concrete
feedback loops as depicted in Fig. 10.

4. Conclusions

In this last section, we briefly resume the three first research
objectives of this paper and discuss the practical application of
findings in estuarine management.

Key ecosystem services for four industrialized estuaries were
determined based on a broad demand survey among regional
working group experts of four estuaries. ES-demand in the four
estuaries is remarkably similar. A notable difference is the lower
demand for sedimentation–erosion regulation by biological media-
tion, extreme water current reduction and landscape maintenance
services in the Humber estuary, where naturally extreme turbidity
and fluid mud conditions result in lower dredging requirements

Fig. 7. Estuarine ecosystem supply ‘fingerprint’ for typical Marsh, Intertidal Flat and intertidal steep habitats (upper panel) and for Subtidal shallow, moderately deep and
deep habitats (lower panel), based on all four estuaries and four salinity zone supply scores.
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compared to the other estuaries. Demand was only slightly
variable along the salinity gradient since only ecosystem ser-
vices linked to specific features of freshwater zones have a
higher demand there (e.g. flood control, wave reduction). Per-
forming a demand survey is an efficient method to determine
focal ecosystem services (Granek et al., 2010) as well as to
involve a broad range of stakeholders in applying the ES-
concept. However, local particularities should be addressed
when implementing estuarine management projects, and
expert-based methods should be thoroughly checked for relia-
bility (see Jacobs et al., 2015 for a review).

Variation in ES-supply between estuaries, salinity zones and
estuarine was captured using a focalized expert survey. The
statistical reliability of the survey method is acceptable, and the
resulting matrix could be applied for visualization of ecosystem
services in similar estuaries. However, it is advisable to perform
the survey method in the local context to increase validity of the

data and engage local stakeholders and experts. On a local scale,
some of the supply functions might be validated with quantitative
biophysical indicators.

Differential supply of ecosystem services by habitats invokes
trade-offs between ES-supplies when habitat surfaces change.
Habitat ratios can differ through time or among zones and this
influences the estimated total supply. As ecosystem services are
delivered by different (combinations of) habitats, trade-offs and
synergies emerge. An indicator for the risk of exhibiting trade-offs
or synergies was directly derived from the ES-supply data.
Provisioning services and supporting services exhibit most poten-
tial trade-offs, but many potential synergies among regulating
services and with supporting services are present. On the other
hand, some habitats (and combinations) deliver bundles of related
services. The trade-off risks coincide well with the inventory of
actual use conflicts performed in these estuaries (see Cutts and
Hemingway, 2013).

Fig. 8. Example map: provision of water for navigation (presence and use of water for shipping purposes) in the (a) Weser, (b) Scheldt, (c) Humber and (d) Elbe estuary (left
to right, up to down panels). All ES-supply maps can be consulted on the TIDE website (see footnote 3).
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Working transdisciplinary with scientists and practitioners is
proposed as an effective way to perform useful ES-assessments
(Jacobs et al., 2013a, 2013b). In this project, application of the
analyses in practical estuarine management context was fully built
into the project structure and management. Especially the invol-
vement of a broad set of stakeholders in every project step has
proven effective in conveying a complex message and lead to
practical outcomes.

For instance, involving the decision makers and professional
estuarine managers (of different sectors) into the project deliver-
ables resulted in the joint development of a decision-support
oriented ‘toolbox’3 instead of voluminous stand-alone reports.

Both the survey methodology as the ES-mapping method are
separately developed as decision support tools. Second, the results
of the trade-off analysis were directly applied to perform ecosys-
tem service screenings of 35 various estuarine management
measures, ranging from nature restoration to dredging (Saathoff
et al., 2013). The ES-based approach widened the scope of these
measure assessments, from strictly technical (one-goal cost-effec-
tiveness) or strictly conservationist (red list species and habitats)
to a more integrative screening of broad socio-economic effects.

On the short term, the demonstration of socioeconomic
importance of regulating and supporting services clearly raises
awareness and increases legitimacy of existing nature-based
management measures. On the long run, ES-based approaches
might provide better integrated visions and policies on natural
resource use. In local implementation, a focus on tangible,

Fig. 9. Example map: flood water storage (storage of storm or extreme spring tides in natural or flood control habitats) in the (a) Weser, (b) Scheldt, (c) Humber and (d) Elbe
estuary (left to right, up to down panels). All ES-supply maps can be consulted on the TIDE website (see footnote 3).

3 http://www.tide-toolbox.eu/.
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Table 3
Potential trade-offs and synergy risks between ecosystem services (0: potential synergy/3: very high trade-off risk). This analysis is based on the supply functions of the habitats. Each score presents the average of differences in
supply score (1–5) per habitat. Color gradient from red (high; trade-off risk) to green (low; potential synergy).
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"Biodiversity" 0.00

Aesthetic information 0.54 0.00

Climate regulation: Carbon sequestration and burial 1.21 0.87 0.00

Erosion and sedimentation regulation by biological mediation 1.43 0.95 0.22 0.00

Erosion and sedimentation regulation by water bodies 0.54 0.73 1.24 1.38 0.00

Food: Animals 1.83 1.32 0.87 0.83 1.78 0.00

Information for cognitive development 0.60 0.39 1.18 1.26 0.64 1.56 0.00

Inspiration for culture, art and design 0.48 0.32 1.10 1.17 0.48 1.51 0.17 0.00

Opportunities for recreation & tourism 0.77 0.52 0.98 0.98 0.56 1.21 0.38 0.33 0.00

Regulation extreme events or disturbance: Flood water storage 1.58 1.07 0.52 0.34 1.56 0.83 1.35 1.26 1.11 0.00

Regulation extreme events or disturbance: Water current
reduction 1.58 1.07 0.45 0.37 1.53 0.56 1.32 1.26 0.97 0.49 0.00

Regulation extreme events or disturbance: Wave reduction 1.71 1.20 0.82 0.66 1.87 0.93 1.44 1.39 1.35 0.35 0.59 0.00

Water for industrial use 1.88 1.44 1.56 1.52 1.79 0.69 1.57 1.52 1.22 1.35 1.25 1.35 0.00

Water for navigation 2.28 1.83 1.88 1.83 2.04 1.01 1.92 1.87 1.54 1.67 1.57 1.67 0.40 0.00

Water quality regulation: reduction of excess loads coming from
the catchment 1.17 0.84 0.19 0.33 1.21 0.75 1.15 1.06 0.83 0.50 0.47 0.80 1.44 1.75 0.00

Water quality regulation: transport of polutants and excess
nutriënts 1.48 1.15 1.48 1.45 1.15 0.79 1.08 1.01 0.71 1.54 1.11 1.63 0.75 0.89 1.34 0.00

Water quantity regulation: dissipation of tidal and river energy 1.26 0.94 0.74 0.71 1.21 0.56 1.03 0.96 0.79 0.97 0.56 1.03 1.16 1.52 0.67 1.00 0.00
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Water quantity regulation: transportation 2.14 1.70 1.83 1.78 1.90 0.95 1.79 1.73 1.40 1.61 1.52 1.61 0.26 0.20 1.70 0.75 1.42 0.82 1.64 0.00
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concrete projects with reasonable data availability is needed to
perform any quantitative ES-approach.

Finally, a less tangible but essential finding is the result of the
process rather than of the product. During the questionnaires and
debates, the involved stakeholders – from nature conservation
administrators to port authority officials – became acquainted
with the interdependencies of the estuarine functions, and gained
mutual understanding for each other’s viewpoints and the advan-
tages of working together. Open discussion on project goals,
methods and deliverables can be more demanding for researchers,
especially those upholding a traditional science-policy perspec-
tive. But as this project has demonstrated, open communication
effectively increases chances of effective implementation of scien-
tific findings.
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